
TurboTax Live 2021 Super Bowl LV 2021
Commercial “Spreading Tax Expertise
Across The Land” (O�cial Ad :45)
Turbotax Live Super Bowl LV TV football commercial advertisement. February 7,
2021. Aliens, �atulence, cows, New Mexico, 100, Hawaii, Trees, exemptions, credits,
deductions.

Feb. 09, 2021

https://turbotax.intuit.com When you �le taxes with TurboTax Live, expertise comes
straight to you. Wherever you are. Whoever you are. We’re out here spreading
expertise across the land.

TurboTax Home: https://turbotax.intuit.com 
TurboTax Support: https://ttlc.intuit.com/ 
TurboTax Blog: https://blog.turbotax.intuit.com

TurboTax Twitter: https://twitter.com/turbotax 
TurboTax Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/TurboTax 
TurboTax Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/turbotax/ 
TurboTax Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/turbotax/ 
TurboTax Tumblr: http://turbotax.tumblr.com/

~~~ 
Video Transcript ~ TurboTax Live 2021 Super Bowl Commercial “Spreading Tax
Expertise Across The Land” (Of�cial Ad :45):

In some places they tax �atulence. The kind that comes from cows. If you’re 100 in
New Mexico, you’ll pay no state taxes now. In Hawaii there’s a credit for maintaining
an exceptional tree. Does having visitors on my rental property get me anything?
Absolutely, a deduction on upkeep.

♪We’ll come to you in an internet way.♪ 
♪To give expert advice.♪ 

Hello. It looks like you’re using an ad blocker that may prevent our website from
working properly. To receive the best experience possible, please make sure any blockers
are switched off and refresh the page.

If you have any questions or need help you can email us

mailto:info@cpapracticeadvisor.com
https://www.cpapracticeadvisor.com/


♪We’ve got knowledge for days.♪ 
♪We’re tax experts spreading expertise across the land.♪
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